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DeterminantsDeterminants ofof IrregularIrregular Labour MigrationLabour Migration

TheThe readyready availabilityavailability ofof employmentemployment in in thethe informalinformal

economyeconomy, , wherewhere nono documents are documents are requiredrequired, , promotespromotes

unauthorizedunauthorized, , irregularirregular migration.migration.

•• ThusThus, , irregularirregular labour migration labour migration isis essentiallyessentially a labour a labour marketmarket
issue.issue.

•• InformalInformal economyeconomy::

AllAll incomeincome--earningearning activitiesactivities thatthat are are notnot regulatedregulated by by thethe State in State in 
social social environmentsenvironments wherewhere similarsimilar activitiesactivities are are regulatedregulated..

•• InformalityInformality affects:affects:

(i) (i) RegistryRegistry ofof employmentemployment relationshipsrelationships

((iiii) ) ConductConduct ofof economiceconomic activityactivity



DeterminantsDeterminants ofof IrregularIrregular Labour MigrationLabour Migration

Labour Labour marketmarket determinantsdeterminants: Essential : Essential determinantsdeterminants ofof

irregularirregular labour migration.labour migration.

•• OtherOther determinantsdeterminants::

TheyThey interactinteract withwith thethe labour labour marketmarket determinantsdeterminants::

�� GeographicGeographic determinantsdeterminants

�� Immigration conditions: Immigration conditions: entryentry andand residenceresidence

�� Cultural/ Cultural/ historicalhistorical tiesties

�� Social networksSocial networks



Labour Labour MarketMarket DeterminantsDeterminants

DemandDemand for for irregularirregular migration migration isis determineddetermined by:by:

•• LowLow--productivityproductivity, , lowlow--technologytechnology, , lowlow--wagewage activitiesactivities: but : but 

higherhigher wageswages for for workersworkers relative to relative to wageswages in countries in countries ofof originorigin

•• ReducingReducing labour labour costcost andand sustainingsustaining competitivenesscompetitiveness

•• TendencyTendency towardstowards increasedincreased flexibilityflexibility ofof labourlabour

•• HigherHigher Labour Force Participation rates (Labour Force Participation rates (LFPRsLFPRs) for ) for womenwomen

•• Labour Labour marketmarket controlcontrol



Branches Branches ofof EconomicEconomic ActivityActivity wherewhere thesethese

DeterminantsDeterminants ApplyApply andand IrregularIrregular Migration Migration isis

WidespreadWidespread

TheThe relative importance relative importance ofof thesethese branches variesbranches varies

betweenbetween countries.countries.

•• AgricultureAgriculture

•• ConstructionConstruction

•• DomesticDomestic workwork

•• Care for Care for thethe elderlyelderly

•• Small Small enterprisesenterprises

•• HotelsHotels, Restaurants, , Restaurants, CateringCatering

•• LowLow--skillskill servicesservices



OtherOther DeterminantsDeterminants

•• GeographicGeographic determinantsdeterminants:: ContiguityContiguity, long , long coastalcoastal lineslines

•• Immigration conditions:Immigration conditions: Visa Visa requirementsrequirements, , residenceresidence permit permit 

conditionsconditions

•• Cultural/Cultural/HistoricalHistorical tiesties:: Colonial Colonial tiesties, , linguisticlinguistic affinityaffinity, , 

existence existence ofof migration migration systemsystem

•• Social networks:Social networks: ExistanceExistance ofof social networks in country social networks in country ofof

destination, destination, extentextent ofof validityvalidity ofof thisthis determinantdeterminant

•• CriminalCriminal activityactivity:: TraffickingTrafficking, , smugglingsmuggling



PolicyPolicy MeasuresMeasures to Face to Face UpUp to to IrregularIrregular Labour Labour 

MigrationMigration

Labour market measures:Labour market measures:

•• Expanding avenues for regular labour migration, taking into Expanding avenues for regular labour migration, taking into 
account labour market needs and demographic trends.account labour market needs and demographic trends.

•• An orderly labour migration process in both countries of origin An orderly labour migration process in both countries of origin 
and destination should be promoted.and destination should be promoted.

•• Raise the productivity and technological level of economic Raise the productivity and technological level of economic 
activities employing irregular migrant workers.activities employing irregular migrant workers.

•• Reinforcing effectiveness of labour inspection.Reinforcing effectiveness of labour inspection.

•• Enforcing equality of rights and nonEnforcing equality of rights and non--discrimination: For the discrimination: For the 
protection of both national and migrant workers.protection of both national and migrant workers.



PolicyPolicy MeasuresMeasures to Face to Face UpUp to to IrregularIrregular Labour Labour 

MigrationMigration

Other policy measures:Other policy measures:

•• Effective border control respecting human and labour rights.Effective border control respecting human and labour rights.

•• Introducing visa systems and residence schemes that promote Introducing visa systems and residence schemes that promote 

regular and discourage irregular labour migration.regular and discourage irregular labour migration.

•• Combating criminal activities [trafficking and smuggling].Combating criminal activities [trafficking and smuggling].


